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RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Dolawnvo and Hudson Railroad.
June 0, 1P0I.

Yratl.s Idte Oilioinl.it H Rl'' station 4?

ami 7.O1I, S.po,
C.UI, il.(i, II. 'Jl ii. in.; 12. IB. J. IN '"' I"1"-

6.11, l.0, H'.UI 111,01 p. 1".
Nihility lulns Ic.ivc .It S.50. 11.71 ii. m.j Mil,

2 III, O.W. ROD p. III.
Per All.iny. S.uuioHii Moiilrul. IJ.hImi, New

):iiKi.iiul point, etc, i .ivj ii, in.; :.::.'! p. in.

Kor' Luke l.odon'. Wiiinurf. nnil IliliO'ildc,
7 SI, ll.OJ ii. in.! .."l. tl.,18, P. J".

"nnil.iv IMliu leave Like lindnri", Mn.tni.itt
ml ll(.i'ic.il.ilc ill U.8II ii. lil. I.KH, J.lJli. in.

I'r.ilm afritc nl Oiirlimul.tli" hum A llkp.i-ll.i- l ri;

iiikI Stunloii n foHnni (J.W. S..1T. !U0. U1..-.-

. in : r.'.."i;. 2.01. 3.AI, 4.--
4. H.')"', ".Ml. Wll. .oi,

ll.'il p in.) I - V! n. III.

unl.iv tiaim .nilto ul 0..17 a. in.; 12.10, I).'.'.:,

4..':, ii.'ju. ll.iio p. in.
iiiid.it lulni niilii1 tit C.iiliiiintili" (mm l..tl.e

'.'l.nr.' Watnuut nli'l lloiicd.il(. nl 12.17, J. 10

mill 7..',."i ti. in.

New York, Ontario and Western.
fccpt. K. inn.

Iiilns kave e.ubond.ilu for Sci .intuit nl 7.00
in.: I.uo p. in.

hiiinl.iv ti.ilm at T.i'O j. in.: u.Oil p. in.
Mains hate Ciirliontlrfl'" lor points norlli nl

II 10 .i. til. On Sunday nl lUO n. m. Ti.iin.
Latins at II. 10 . in. tvrefc iIj.m nml I'.IO a. in.
-- mid,-',, ni.u.e 1'oiiniclloin lm New Veil;, Corn-.- i

,11, Wi.
haiiis amie Ironi Mi.inloii nl It. 10 .1. in.. H.lfi

p in.: Hum points north, M p. in. siiui'.i.ts
f'liii iirntitoii ni tt.10 n. in. awl 7.1." p. in.',
I, "III '.nbal.i .it (1.01 p. in.

Erie Railroad.
.luiii- - si. mm.

Ir.iin lijio city elation. ( .irbonil.i'e, il.iily
.ii 7.(i ii. in. .ii.O '.n. p. in. lui"

Uiaiiik ami Niiietili; ni n.s: ,i. m,, al.illf ev- -

ptlti Miinl.iv), tor llirul.. union, in:il;iiiK ' ""
in. lion tor New Veil; my ami lliitl.il". nml lit
i..M p. in. for ."ii(iii"li.tniij. iiuUlns' coiihruioiK

!' MCVlcill pollllc.
-- ini'l.i.t lr.iin at MB :i, in. for Siinn"li,lnii.i,

Willi ttl'.lllll t'OIUlCi'tll'll.-- , .mil tr.'J7 p. in,, tlilll
Kiine foiinri lion-- .

I'lain-- miito nt S."'l .i in. met ,V t.'i p. in.
at S Xi d. in.

PROGRAMME OP

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE

fhe Instructors Procured by City
Superintendent Gniv and the Sub-

jects They Will Discuss The Four
Day's Piogiamme.

Tim piosrnninic of Hie twii'liui-.s- in.
iiituto which will oii!ii in the Cciural
fii'hool hnililliiK on Jfonday. Ufcomiicf
L' niiti continue utitll Dcccinhcr ff. Iiiclu-siv- u,

has bcon completed anil printed.
J. K. Garr, A. Af., oky Kiipoiinton-dun- t

of sehouls, has devoted a Rood
deal of thought and industry in

thu details of the week's ses-
sions and has boon successful in suenr-Ini- ";

instinctors who have achieved a
name in the work in which they will
Instruct. Aimmi; the speakers is Hon.
-- C. C Scliael'fer, who is stole superin-
tendent of education, who has been
here before and who will be wiiniily
welcomed.

Then) will lie an unrivalled emev-t.ilmuiM- il

ionise in connection with the
Institute. These will ho held in the
cveninir. All of the numbers will ho
une.Nivlled. but anions' them nre two

'which stand apart. These are the lee-tiii- ps

by Itev. Or. Stafford and Col-

onel Henry Wutlersoii. Their rallw
will bo classical.

Dr. Stafford will speak mi '.lullus
Caesar," and Col. Valter.--o-n on "Ah-'l'iihu- m

Lincoln."
The programme of Hie inslllule is as

' follows:
in:ci:Miii;i: ni:i!mN

i Muiic.
I. 10 "lMucst:. it. I'liiuliiius"

1'tilf. Clii. II ll"
2 : "l)C5i lMitcillnii I'.iyV-- -

II. .n. V -- tliicllV

:i.ii .lu--

;i.i( .V,ilun' Sn.ilj I'loi. . ('. .p:ir
i:vi:M.r:

S !." Cvtircit ,..";liitioti lnl.il

iii:ci:miii:i(
AMI Mn-i- ..

'.'. Ill "'Mil m CIlC.lt OMliulli" -
Hon. N. f. itllJi'llr.

'

i":o "iliool niici,lino"..l'rof. t.'iM. II. Alb:"

ll.oo Mu-i-

11.10 X.ituic iluily I'n'i. A. AjiJt U- -

AI'TKIiNOON.
1.:;o Mi'.k'.
l.l'l "(ii.nic of 'llihiMus mi'l 'J'nii.ihiit in

fiiMiW lion. X. Siliif.'li'r
2. ill .iline Study 1'iof, . C. Aita.ir
I'.lnl MiiAi..
MO "i:icin'-i,- i ot f'tiitcvful Ttacliiiii;"

Puif. Cli is II. Hi Ml.

i:T.isn.
V.00 v.u-i.- -.

e.lil I.ntuu", 'Aliirtti.nn l.iiuoln"
lion, llemr lVjui'iu,

l)K(.'i:)llli:il

0.10 Music.
.ituu- - Slinly I'mf. A. Apj.u"

lo.JO "l"llt "StC-- III llOOKLIpilj"-- -

I'ioi. l.'lus II. Mli-i- t.

ll.t Music.
ll.io sVliool ll.tpkiiO"...MU l,llr,.lcii I l.t. I

AI'TIIIiNOO.W

.: Mu-l-

l.l'l "A Tipn l.crson In -

1'iof. Clia, II. Albeit.
2.20 "Mm.il Tiainliis" Ml IMUiliolli l.lnv.l
ll.oo Minis
a,lo "A t'.iy In a ttooil

llr. 0. M. I'liilli.
" r.vusivi..
,ti MimIc,

8,1i) hti-lui- "Jiilnn (.'4i.ii",.lii .. Dr. .m.i!IiI
i)Kcni!ii;it

i!hi Mu.ii",
'",40 "ll'jit" t (iron" Mi- - llliabiih l.lotil

.o.lo "ilints on Stliwl Mjiiiciiurnt"
1)1. Ii. M. I'llliilH.

Il,l) Mu.is,
ll.lo ", M'uiUll,; IMIiuc In r.iuiiiip'iii"

t i'l.ll. CIlK. II. Allld,1..

AITCIINOOX.

t.i'll .Mtuiu
I. Ii) "O'linn'cii Ul Uccguiili)""

" '' " I'lOl. tint. II. Albnt,
2 ?0 "in and Out of OM l,uti(litii- "-

Hl, (1, .M. I'nil'pj.
fl.V'O Mulv.
S.:0 iic t'.ni)f of llCiCi.i'lJLi"'

MU I'.IImV'ciIi l.'iiyil.
i:vi:xix(;.

,IS "llio Ariel Aio,' rip.Millf,"
Tlio IMmoiif finllli

IliXI'.MIIIIIl CM0I!XI.i,.
v ::u Mu.ic.
V.IO "Ocfilofv am) flcogi.ipii) ,,f i lit ili.a

..iU'" I'i.f. -'. II. Albcil
(0 91 '"ito'ckl Oliil llonilt". . Dr. 'J. M. l'iiilijn

I1 Ml"..
II. l "'.Sini'lV l'l..f)iulOi!ic.il i:;":iiiiicii"

Mb. i:il..lbrUi I.I.' J.
AITIIIIXOUX.

2.30 IlfriOlU ol (.Viiiiilitltoi.

Rummnge nml Cake Sale.

The board of directors have aked
tlje Women'a ltellef corps tocoi)trlhutc

'someth.lnn toward puttlmr 4 Jinw roof
'oil the ".Yomen'B Relief corps homu ol
Hrookvillc, it., us they ar very anx-
ious to help keep their home In nood

repaii' for t!io uku ot llio old j'oldtorfl.
Tlipy will liotil u i'i!iniiinjc "talo nnsl
weoUi to mini! Hip inmioy for Unit pin-))oh- o,

nml any ono IntvliiR rumnuiKo.
Will ho dolus tln Intlk'K u jfrent llml-noH- a

by roiitillituinif tlu p.iiih'. Kolli'y
Jtni. Ihhui" Xewitin, Mrs. (.thnrlcH

ni" Mrc. t'liiwi Cailtnn. On
AVcdiicHtliiy, Xov. 27, tliey will Imvo n
nuke fiile, lo lio hold In tin old tllolio
uloro.

DORIE IS

Before Ie Leaves for Wilds of

County He Brings Ap-jile- s

to His Newspaper Friends
nnd Writes n Few Lines.
norrauci' lluckley ltiirdette. the

Clreriiilcld limn ol' orlfjlnal sayhiKK, h".

Ibis week. He's sonietvlioic
In the wilds of Sus(Ui'lumna wrltlrfS
the last ehnptei" of (he lives or iiiuill
nnd phoasiMils Willi Ids trusty villi.

tWori! "Doric" left on hl kllllne;
he called at Tlio Tribune olllce

and left some tipples ror his nowspup-e- r
ft lend. He also left a hurriedly

written epistle which :ays:
f.lreelilleld, Xov. 111. lHo.

We had a srand (lino at our house
Inst ii'IbIH. The receipts weio 1!)

dollars, Tin; old lady was iikIIci" tluin
sin this niurniiiR. Thu rest of the fam-
ily tiro 1'eelliiK- - unite tired. Thin so-

ciety lire Is klllln' hut the churobes
have not to pel nlonw and we must
have chicken and duck suppers.

1 happened to hoi an evenln' paper
Hie other day. There was a lie in It.

about me for I wasn't In Cnrbondnlo.
Sunday nluhl. I was to home with
my dear little family. Hut my aimer
hart cooled. The Rood book says: "f.et.
not Hie fun fio down mi your wrath."
Home people el Into their doliiRe be-

fore tliolr time. So I will not harm
the nitm who wrote about inc. Don't
do it again, please, if you'll lake a
(ireenileld man's advice.

f worked yesterday; I do this some-
times, but may be you wouldn't think
it. 1 was on the job of moving ttus-soll- 's

barn. It's an old building and
has stood where It was started from
ever shife I can remember. This is one
of the IhhiRS municipal water has done

moving lhi barn away.
There's fine talent displayed for this

kind of niuviui' business by my
friends, ileorsi! Williams and William
t'isher, who are old veterans at the
bushics.-'-, besides belli' tetenui soldiers.
They were assisted yesterday by a man
named Unek, I think: a slrannei' to
nie; but he was not screen at the mov-hi- e;

business.
I .started home at 11 u'elink, went as

far as Xcishboi" dune's, stopped nnd
warmed up; met Cousin '1. l. IJurdlek.
He came down from the upper end of
Susquehanna county with some pota-

toes; they have Koud .things up Whit-

ney's way .nice In a while, if they
can't get them they borrow them from
us Hreenlield folks. Speakin' of bor-rowi- n'

reni'iulu me of a woman who
used to borrow napkins to ilnd out if
her neighbors had any or. it they in-e-d

the corner of the table cloth as she al-

ways did. She used to borrow their
clock to save lime and their parlor
lamps and such light things. Once her
uiiiu'.h buckboard broke down and she
borrowed their dog; she ihoiitflit his
lull was

Cousin Urn-dic- wanted me to cume

back Carboml.ile way to help him sell
his produce and get some coal. That's
what a man lias lo do. produce before
ho gets his (oal.

Of course 1 had to come Willi him
as he is one of the biggest hearted
llur.ietis there is. Aly cousin' here
might have had something; to do with
the old lady's temper this morning. He
went to .Seranton. Seranton is a great
place now. They tell me waiKius
good there now, and thai shoe menders
were never happier. There's a loss of
soles that would queer a camp meetin'
preacher. Tliey tell me there's an aw-t- ul

fuss over some man who s chargi-

ng- sky high for the water they take
from him. A man bigger than nio
mislu make me take water, but I'll be
darned if he'd rub It 'In by makln' me
pay for It. Nothing ain't anything

make something of It, and the
best thing Seranton can do is to do
something. They ought to cabbage
the whole Miootill' water woiks and
send that iiiaii out to Ihe big desert
where the Lord punishes stingy men
by drying up all the water.

Well, 1 come to town this morning
and found the team and Cousin isnr-die- k

light, side up with care: use no
hooks; everything lovely.

The olllce is empty, except the ollhe
boy, and I'm getting lonesome. I must
close and sunt north. Yours for
plump turkeys. D. H. liurdctte.

SENT TO JAIL.

Arch Youns' and a Companion Try
to Burn a Lad at the Stake.

Arthur Vimng. a well-know- n charai-t- er

around town, was to ihe
county jail by Alderman Atkinson, In

lieu of hull. io appear in court lo an-

swer the charge of atteuiptlmv In burn
at llm stake the young son of Hut-..im- i.

.v. w. Hicks. Young-- , with an- -

olhPi" companion, conceived u plot to
steal a pig from the slaugliler house
of Hicks. Hicks, Jr.. heard the plot
and was discovered by the two plot

HEADACHE CHARMED.

It Is the Experience of Seranton Peo-

ple That Proves tlio Mnglcal Eil'ect
of Dr. Chase's Nerve Pills with
Sick and Nervous Headache.
It bus novel conns lo any other medi-

cine never to all medicines tin
abundance of Seranton testimony
showliiK the uneiiualcil merit estab-
lished by (Jr. A. W. Chase's Nerve
Pills, Them Is pi nimbly no case or
nervous sick headache they will not
cure.

Mr.'. James Wait-on- , of No. ::.i
Twelfth sti-eol-

, .Seranton, Pa., says:
"Dr, A. W. Chun's None Pills are
Hue. I began lo use theni lor iicrvou.-- i

sick headachen ,tnl norvousness. and
brut uveal rtiif't-D- s In slopping iheni
completely. Iteceiuiy I used them to
nvcvcomu the depression and weak.
ncBi-c- following slip and they were
again sufcct;sful, giving nie bodily
Ktrength and neivo steadiness As an
all-rou- nerve and general ionic they
W0 grand, and 1 am very much pleased
that my atunitiou was called lo them
through JliiHhews Bioir., druggists,
!5v0 Lackawanna avenue,

Dr, A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills un-
sold at eflc. a, bos at dealers, or Dr. A.
W. Chin'-- - Medicine Co.. Buffalo, N Y.
Son that portrait and slmiuturo of A.
W. Chase, M. l are on every package.

ter.''. He wns cttpttlred and lied to a
stake and brush and wood set on lire
under nnd aroitild him. The hold lads
then ran.' Itlcks succeeded In oxtln-Btilshlii-

the blnsie, but wan tinnutu lo
release himself and was found Inter,
almost uiu'onpclous, The muni! of
Young's comtiaiiloii could not ho
learned.

TO KEBUILD THE CHUHOH.
0 -

The Subscriptions to the Methodist
Fund Now Amounts to Over
$1000.
HtiliHcrlptlons to Hie Methodist church

building- - fund to date arc an fllollows!
Mm II. Tlium.li $ loo""
I,. A, litlclM'l WMM

'. 11. Spincrr KM irt

llr. Wiilimi" 00
A Filmi! 100'
I", II. Htm- fit)
M.-J-. 'JIhiiii.ii llklvoii I'M (M

C'liitrlci Sibl.iuct- MH)

Win. If. IViU 2100
.Mm .Irrin.tii ' loo '"i
.Iccpli ,1. .Ii'tiii.tn M ("1

llioicc II, .li'iintn 2.j (K)

('. It. .)onr lUMr)
.1. .1. VIjtn mono
11. II. IMIIiiMin 2 ixl
Mi.i Aiii.iiiiI.1 M.'-- i 21 no
Ml- - 1.oN Moim 2o ifl
l!i"t. II. C. Iaiii.ii 2.'. no

.'. .1. JiriRcluil --'.no
I'luili'i ll.n;in 2.1 on

Nl.llltnli Tl.ll'llon lOllipJIiy 2.1 l"l

ll.l'J.-- i l"l

TOWN TOPICS.

Tlie slghi of n man staggering
tluough the streets on Holiday night
will", two live turkeys, one under each
arm, recalled the turkey rallies which
have always been a popular feature, of
the season of Thanksgiving, Christmas
and .Now Years. It also recalled the
fact that these rallies are not in vogue,
not because they do not appeal to the
men with whom they were so popular,
bill because a spirit of opposition lias
arisen against them, width last year
succeeded in almost wholly suppress-
ing the for tile American
bird of Turkish descent.

This opposition developed among the
butchers of the town and other dealers
in poultry, who believed they had been
Injured by tin- - Indiscriminate raiding
for turkeys, The belief was probably
well founded, for more than one saloon-
keeper disposed of a score of turkeys In
this manner each year J.asl year it
was decided to put n top, if possible,
to the practice, and the aid of the law
was Invoked. The constables, of Ihe
town, at least some of Iheni, not all,
served notice on those who It was
known intended lo conduct rallies, that
the practice was illegal and would not
hi tolerated. The effect was to ma-
terially decrease Ihe. number of (hose
popular affairs. This year, the same
opposition is manifest and it Is safe to
say that In several wards of the town
there will be 1 1 It, if any, of the raf-llin-

of other yeais. If it does take
place, it will be carried on without any
attractive advertising beforehand. Just
tin patrons of the place will he let into
the knowledge that the dice will be
shaken, with turkeys as trophies for
the men who are the best manipulators
of the cubes of bone.

Of con rue, it is not the meie induct
meiil of getting- a turkey that attracts
tlie !ia trims of these affairs, for many
of them spend for one turkey as much
as two or three would cost at the meat
market; it is ihe numerous side fea-turc- i.

This makes no dilference to Hie
poultry man. All Unit he appreciates
is tin! loss to himself, and this Is what
inovi him lo put a slop ui the prac-
tice.

City Kiigin-- er Kupp Is accomplishing
wonders in his work these days of im-
proving- Hie roadway leading from Sev-

enth avenue nil the hill to the West
Side. Wagon load upon wagon load of
lillim.- has been dumped to raise the
roadway from tlie railroad crossing to
the brow of the hill. The aim is lo
make il as nearly level as possible be-

tween these two points. This Is being
reached gradually, and befoie another
season old-tim- e residents will scarcely
know this familiar and greatly-- l raveled
load, the chief means of accefs to and
from the Wcs,l Side.

A view of tlie improvement shows
wonderful changes. The contrast is so
great that one who had not seen die
hill in years would scarcely recognize
It now. When the old gravity bridge
of Davis' plane spanned the loadway.
the a pad,. nf the It 11 was on tlie order
of the camel-bac- k railway that one sees
at Atlantic City. There was such a dip
In the middle that the momentum
gained by ascending one would send
you up the oilier. Xow tlio seven or
eight feel that have been lllled gives
only a slight pitch or grade, which, as
advantages permit. Will be made to
gradually disappear.

The only kick, If any, thai, the resi-
dents in that vicinity have just now Is
due lo tlie mud that the soft weather
has formed from (ho freshly dumped
dirt. Tliis will be removed, however, in
a few days, by the liberal application
of heavy ashes and cinders.

It Is needles.-- to add thai Clly
Kupp's personal attention and

si;perlsioii of the Improvemenln are
being most favorably commented on,
and thai he has received many a fer-
vent beiiedlclion by Ihe change he has
wiousht.

The work nf removing the tiolley tar
tracks on Belmont street to Hie rente"
o the roadway, from Clark avenue to
the city line. Is 111 th last stuges of
completion, news that will be hailed
with sati.U'acllon and delight by team-s- i

i is ami others who of necessity were
obliged lo drive over ibis route from
day lo day,

While ihe rails lemiilncil on one side
ol the roadway, there was but one de-

tent or acccplablo driveway. It was n
case of doing things one-side- and It
Isn't necessary to point out thu incon-veulen-

and danger of such a convenl-eii- ci

. Councils were anxious from the
time Belmont street was paved, to Iiiivh
Hie railway company move Its rails to
the ci'iiii"' of the mipaved portion of
the streei. The trolley company was
chiiractciihtlcally tardy In responding,
and by vnilous pretexts put off yield-
ing to thu city fatheis' wishes. The
latter have shown themselves too
blesstd with pailenco. but in Ibis caso
forbearance ceased to ho a virtue. 11

was decided io put a stop lo (ho dll.i-l- oi

i. idles ot ihi- - railway people, Then
canio Select Councilman James Thomp-
son lo thi" from. is a lighter,
when the iocs ol his constituents mo
trampled on, and he showed his spirit
by lutroducim.- - Into council his cele-
brated 'ripper'' resolution, which em-

powered the clly engineer and directed
him to rip out the roils of the company,
If within ten days It refused to change
thu trucks to Ih'o center of the street.

There was no mlslnlilug tlio business
nil- - of ihe 'Tipper," and ihe company
proceeded io obey. Tiu work was Im-

mediately commemed and today there
Is u splendid track, well ballasted, n
decent driveway on either side of thu
railway, and a lonstltuency that Is

pouring- - out Ur Rrntttude lo Councilman
".llmmlo" Thompson,

A genuine ease ot hard luck Is Unit
of .fumes ,1, (.'oitIriiii, whoso place of
IuikIiiokh, In Hid old hohIoiIU-- building,
was destroyed by lire on Tuesday night.

Air. Corrlgith Is disabled by tlio loss
of an arm, (he consequence of an acci-
dent while employed about one or the
local breakers n few yearn uro. In the
meantime, his circumstances were some-
what dlslresstii-- r and an entertainment
wan arranijed ror his benefit. This
netted u good sum, which he Immedi-
ately Invested In the stock which was
swept away by the merciless Unities,
All that he owned, every cent of his
earnings and his savings, were curried
iiwuy by the lire fiend. Corrlgun, him-
self, was among the first spectators at
the scene of the fire nnd It was pa-

thetic, almost heart -- rending, to hear
him bewail his loss as the wicked
Humes consumed mi his all before his
eyes. Ills pitiable plight was keenly
felt by those n round hlni, nnd there
wan the deepest sympathy for hlni In
his mlsfoittme.

The store which was destioyed was
opened only a few weeks ugo, and Cor-
rlgun was galnliiE n patronnge that
was brightly promising.

MARRIED AT ST. ROSE.

Two Couples Wedded In the Beauti-

ful Edifice.
'J'tto afternoon weddings wete sol-

emnized In SI. Hose church yesterday
afternoon.

At ;i.l o'clock, .Miss Hrldget Murray,
of Dundnff street, and .lames Gordon,
of Gordon avenue, were married by
Very How T. l Coffey. Miss Alary
Murray was bridesmaid nnd Mr. Len-no- u

was groomsman. The bride and
her maid were robed hi pretty gowns
of blue. There was a reception at the
bride's home, at which they received
the hearty felicitations of (heir friends.
The tiro popular and greatly es-

teemed young people and they have
many well wishes accompanying them
In (heir wedded slate.

Mlbs JJrldget Collins, of
Htreel, and Patrick Clark, ot lOlghth
avenue, were united In wedlock at l

o'clock by Uev. X. Dixon. A large
crowd of the popular young couple's
friends were in the church when Ihe
pretty ceremony was performed, Miss
--Mary Ciatl'iiey was bridesmaid. The
bride was attired In blue and her
maid was similarly attired. Hotli pre-

sented charming- apeparances. The
yrootnsmaii was NorbeX Coggins. At
the conclusion of the marriage, the
bridal party was driven to the home
of the bride, where a supper was

"served. Tliey will slart
at once.

Funeral Services.
The funeral of the late .1. U. Faulk-

ner was held yesterday afternoon at
L'.oU. The cortege was an unusually
largo one. Interment was made in
Maplewood cemetery. The following
gentlemen acted us pall bearers: K.
H. Gille.--, S. J. Nelson, (',. AY. Howard,
1'. F. Kinnernn. 1'. F. Kinney. M. W.
Howard. At Hie funeral services, the
following- titartetle sang several
hymns: W. D. t'vans, A. ICaster-broo- k.

N. Ackerman and Mrs. G. Mills.
Jlev. A. F. Chaffee conducted the ser-
vices.

Unclaimed Letters.
List of letters remaining in the

I'a.. postotllce. No. J0, l'.iOl,

for persons unknown: Percy 1j .Cole,
Howard Cummings, John Hopkins, H.
J. Lee, Hen James A. Miller,
AY. c. Shaw, It. 1). Smith, Joseph
Stall, Thunuis Watkins. John P. AYil-liain- s.

Aliss J. Sulphen, Aliss lleleue
Grayce, Airs. James Moran. Foreign
Polermo Ling!, AutonloDattolofir o.

J. II. Thomas, Postmaster.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Homer Greene, of Honesdale, was a
Carbondale visitor yesterday.

William Sims has accepted a position
with the National Kxpress company.

Aliss Blanche Whitney has returned
lo her homo, in Honcsdale, after sev-
eral days' visit with friends here.

Aliss Clara Arorton. who has been the
guest of Aliss Klizahetb Surry, on
Wyoming street, has left for Catnsa-qu- n.

PECKVILLE.

Dentist Walter Stanford, ol' Chicago,
III., has located an office in the Led-yar- d

building.
G. A. Megargel is visiting relatives at

Nazareth.
Aliss May Knglish has accepted a

position in the Journal olllce.
Tonight the moose supper will be held

in the Odd Fellows' bulldlnjr bv the
ladles or the three local churches. Sup-
per will be served from II o'clock until
midnight.

I''. L. Taylor Is doing jury duty this
week.

Messrs. U. K. and Theodore Dikeman

Good Health
Is doubtless the highest human Rood.
It is cspcciully so to women, to whom it
means the preservation of beauty, hap-
piness in the home, and the enjoymeut
of social duties. There can be no good
health tor any riMlfff'V'aUaMiaaaTwoman who sut-fe- rs

from woman-
ly diseases, Her HFSIbVbIS
complexion fails. ) rm'MmSSSB
Her nesn loses ;W&Miwm. &Hy2wi
its firmness. Her '.'

eyes are dull. She
has no home hap-
piness,

US" WfFWmJMih
no social

enjoyment,
Doctor Pierce's IfFavorite Prescrip-

tion
aBjBaaV-fa-t- BBBrl

cities the dis-

eases
!

which de- - r
stroj tlie health. tea, i
It establishes reg-- : aVaVBHaferk

ularity, dries (lis- - !j

agreeable drains tf.4therds inflntnni'i
tiou and ulceration, and cures temaln
weakness. It gives good health to
women, which means tranquil nerves, a
good appetite and sound sleep.

"I was a urcat Mid'erer two years ago will;
female Double and J tviote to ou lor advice.

Mrs, Mottle IIay,)ifTrilulotlou,-i:l)oii8li-
l

Co.. MbwHiri, " You oullinril it cotii'e, of treat;
mciit for me. 1 follow til your directions and
now feel ULc a Uitlerenl jwrkon. I never

to hear from you w lieu I wrott" to yon.
In Unco days after J commenced lakluK your
mciliiiues I tet'iin to feel lietter. I took twenty
dollar..' wotllt of llic favorite I'rewripttoii'
ami "Coliten Steuival IlUcovery.' t'oujjlit it
live ilollur" wuttli at a time, anu ai.o lour yi
of Dr. lierce' J'ellets. I would not UWe one
thousand dollars for tlio good the medicine lias
done me. I oan't prai.e" tt boiirIi I tyikb all
tvliu ktifler wild wvli truiibles would give J)r.
Pierce" medicines a fair trial. I can work all
dav doing anything, wall: wlieic J please, aud
letl good. JJuuy thanks to you Ibr your Und
advice."

Dr. Tierce's Medical Adviser, in paper
covers, is sent free on receipt of 21 one-ce- nt

stamps to pay expense of mailing
i uuiv. Addiess ur. k. v. nercc, mu
I talo, N, Y.

,"""' ', ... '1llf.f,
v 'l.l'Ln,,1 1 C"'"

areu eit suece- - "Tlio'
t one.. use on

Tuesday I exL S . en

W u,'Hon, including I .mums ponci v

Famous Dooior Urges
Pyramid PIU Cure.
Dr. Williams, a prominent official

surgeon, says: "it Is the duty of every
mti'Kcnn to avoid an operation If pos-
sible to cure In any oilier way and af-l- er

many trials with the I'yramld Pile
Cure t unhesitatingly recommend It In
preference to an operation, For sale
by all driiffglsls. Little book, "Piles,
Causes and thiru" mulled free. Pyra-
mid Drug Co,, .Marshall, Mich.

are at Susquehanna, attending the
funeral of their uncle, tin; late K. P.
Bradford, which tnkes place today.

,T. !!. Hell has returned from a few
days' hunt In Pike county. Mr. Boll did
not secure the deer ho was after, and
will return In a few days to again try
his luck.

JERiHYN AND iWAYFIELD.

A special meeting; of the Alaylleld
school board was held Tuesday even-
ing for the purpose ot taking llnal ac
tion on the compulsory education act,
and for any special business which
may be brought up. Immediately after
the convened session was called to
der the compulsory eduction law was1';'
discussed in all Its details, and after
considerable animated discussions were
Indulged In by the board or controllers. ,

it was ..( length enforced by the bor- -
i.. ii , nv. e..ii.n.. .i,tiWHHII ' t.t'iiin.i'.iiv.iiti') it' i U t i ii vi !

enforcement, John Culey, who also
acts in the capacity of secretary of
the board of controllers, was unani-
mously appointed truant ollicer, with
a salary of fl per day for each day
served. During the course of the
meeting; Treasurer Patrick Brady re-

ported having received $2,100 from Tux
Collector Quimi. This sum Includes
MOO taxes for Ihe year ending lflOu, and
.jS'.MOO for the present year.

Principal D. H. Krise was present at
the session, and reported that OS pu-

pils were under enrollment for night
school. Of this number there are two
pupils In attendance, whose parents
are not resident)) or the borough.
These, he said, very seldom attended,
and were present only on several oc- -

cas ons. " I, " "'i,r ', "i;l
ejecting rpuinKwhose place

of residence while thought lo in the
southern portion of Carbondale. can- -

not be fully ascertained. He also re- -

mmed that of the OS pupils under en
rollmcnt only one-ha- lf were in regu-

lar atteadunce at night school sessions,
making an average monthly attend-
ance of about from :it to '57 pupils.
F.mbodied in his report was a request
to grant the Literary society which is
an 'attache of the school, permission
to hold an rtaiumenl in the As
sembly hull. a.-'- , a suitable location for
an entertainment could not be pro-cur-

in Alaylleld borough. The sit-

uation in which the board was thus
placed was an awkward one, and al-

though every member was opposed to
thu affair taking place outside the
confines of the Alaylleld board, they
reluctantly, under the unusual circum-
stances, submitted to an approval of
the principal request.

Aliss Gladys Waters of Fourth street
Is the owner of a unique new testa-

ment which her father brought her
from Furope a year ago. It is only
throe-quarte- of an inch m leugiu,
live-eigh- ts of an inch in width and a
imikHiii' of an nch thlcK. 11 is rier- -

feetly printed and by the iid of a

magnifying glass can no read. It Is

mite a curiosity and is of course
highly prized by the owner.

Airs. W. C. Nicholson entertained a
niiiev of friends on Tuesday evening

ut her homo on Alain street In honor
Aliss Olive Frazer. of

of her guest.
iinffnin. x. Y. The evening was ue- -

iinrUKSiiiv missed and refreshments
were served. Those present were Air.

mil Mrs. C. A. Batteuberg, Misses
Gertie Davis, Mary swick. ao ." -t-

enbcrg, Jessie Winter. Kmliy Rich.

Knuna Roberts. Josephine Davis. dith
lint lie SCUtt. UllVf. riuoui.'""" . r....l A.., I.

John Sumpson ami son iu:r.. "
bald; Martin Oill, of Seranton; Frank
Winter, John and Harry GrltlUhs.
1 oulse Xlcholson and Mabel Allen.

Fd Rossar, a miner In the Delaware
and Hudson colliery, had bis hand
painfully Injured while at work yester- -

''Miss Alargaret Qulnn. who has been
In Xow York city purchasing goods
i.,i. .1. D. Stoeker and son. returned
home yesterday.

ti,.--. ,.... of Gallagher vs. the borough
or Jerinyn. which has m-e- in l
for the past two nays, tom i"""-- "

the hands of the jury late yesterday af-

ternoon,

CLARK'S GREEN.

Mrs. J. X. Spencer Is reported ti be

slightly better from her tveej.u Illness.
The members of Klectrlo Star Lodge

Xo. I'JO attended the lasi burial rites
of Brother John T. Akerly ut Justus

111 Tuesday at 2 o'clock, p, M. Past
Grand P., F. Kvnus iicted as marsliall
on ihe occasion, conducting the exer-
cises, which were solemn and impres-
sive. Brother John T. Akerly was 11

member of long standing, and took
much Interest In the good woik the
order. In tug particularly desirous of
and took great delight 111 aiitloipaHiii,"
tlio ceremonies of this last sad ovnHl,
which removed liom his homo a kind
nnd loving; husband and his vicinity
11 life-Ion- s, generous ami active mem-

ber and lillsseu, who will bo missed
very gi cully. Ho lias been a gleat and
patient sufi'cier for many long and
weary inimtlir.

.Ml". A. A. Davis relumed 10 Ills homo
on Wednesday evening last from the
Lackiiwaiina hospital where he under-
went u .serious und dllllculi surgical
(ipiuatloii of Urn removal of a glandular
lumov from his neck, by (ho surgeon
In chaifif. and his many friends will
ho pleased to learn that ho Is rapidly
recovering; from ils painful effects.

Aliss Jessie Koblusou I quite sick
nt her home,

Mr, AI. I(. Coon Is sllgluly Improved
from, knt report of his Illness.

Airs. Abraiu Wilson returned homo
on Monday utunnooii from a visit
aiuong relatives In Blnshaintou.

Air. and Mis. W, II. Stone, of Wav-erl-

called on friends here on Satur-
day lust.

The members und friends thu
Methodist Kplscopal church will hold a

donntloii In the church parlors In their
ttstiiil way on Friday evening- - of this
Week In nld of lliell" pastor, Ho v. M, S,
Goitshnll, Alt arc most cordially In-

vited to be present and join In Hie
festivities of (he occasion.

The mnrrlage of Miss IStlu Covey of
(his place to Mr. Nicholas G. McKown

9cran(on took place last evening at
(ho homo of (lie Initio's father, Mr.
Pulaski Covey, the Uev. Al. ti. Godflhall
olllclatlng. While not luetentlotis In
number of (uest. Urn event was very
Impressive. Miss Ktta Covey, the eld-
est of three daughters, Is an estimable
young lady, nml one who will be
greatly missed, She was tin netlvo
nnd earnest worker In the Methodist
church.

Miss Irene Snooks attended (ho wed-

ding of her' friend, Aliss Kerrigan, In
Seranton Tuesday evening.

Middleman." at he
ovcn-ni- pedal

be

ton

of

of

of

OLYPHANT

Miss Hallle Hovels, of I'rlceburg, and
George P, Walsh, of Dunmore, were
Joined In wedlock In St. Patrick's
church at two o'clock yesterday morn-lu- g,

Uev. P. .1, Mut'Dliy, the pastor,
performed Hie ceremony. The Initio
was attended by her sister, Aliss Katie
Hovels, lioth wore tallor-inad- o gowns
of brown broadcloth and black hats.
They carried bouquets of roses. James
Walsh was groomsman. After the
ceremony a wedding breakfast was
served at the bride's homo to only the
Immediate relatives and ft lends of the
contracting pat-tics- Mr. and Airs.
Walsh left on the noon train for New-York-

,

where they will spend their
honeymoon. The groom has a lucrative
position with the Keystone rtrewcry
company, and the bride Is one of I'rlce-burg- 's

popular young ladles.
The Fiilon Hepertolro company will

present. "A Game of Hearts" at lb"
opera house this evening.

Hy special arrangement with Daniel
Thomas J. Hussell, support

kilns in full action
Large crowds have been in atten-

dance each evening at the bazaar in

tin; lllakely Baptist church.
Kverv evening excellent, entertain-

ments
' are given and line suppers

served for ir cents.- - Many pretty ar-

ticles suitable for Christmas gifts are
for sale.

Dr. W. L. Van Duskirk spent yester-

day at Blnghiiinton. X. A".

A double wedding was solemnized in

Hie Primitive Methodist church yes-

terday afternoon at 4 o'clock when
Airs. Annie Stewart and Frank Day

of Blakely, and Alarlha Hodgson of
Boll street and John Metiers of Blake-

ly were united In marriage by ftev.
James Jley. the pastor. The brides
were attired In costumes ot light blue
cashmere with lace trimmings, nicy
were unattended. Both cou,.es will

iw do in h ...
'I 'here wll 1,. - "l ' "

imr served at the ihui.h !..
zaur lonignt.

The Juniors dauciug class have Is-

sued invitations for a. social which will
he held in Alahon's ball Thanksgiving
night. There will bo no meeting of the
class this week--.

TAYLOR.

".Sunshine and Shadows." an illus-

trated lecture on New York life, will be
delivered by Clinton B. Henrv at the
Jlethodlst Episcopal church on Tues-

day evening-- . November 2fi. How the
otlier half live is graphically shown by
Hie views, enlarged in size as they are
(brown on the screen by the stereopti-con- .

A treat is In store ror those who
care to see a good lecturer. Admission,
free. A collection will bo taken. The
lecture will be siven under the aus-

pices of the Willing Workers' society.
All are cordially invited.

The Anthracite Glee club will hold
their usual rehearsal this evenlnjr in
Llewellyn's hall.

On Monday evening next will be held
the grand concert nnd lol drawing of
the Calvary Baptist church, Xo effort
is being spared by the committee in
charge of the event. A special induce-
ment to attend is the lot drawing. The
chance tickets will also entitle the
holder to admission to the concert.' and
all for the sum of twenty-liv- o cents.
Tlie Anthracite Glee club and otlier
well-know- n talent will participate.

The school deposits of the pupils of
Prof. S. J. Phillips and Miss Bessie
James, now deposited in the Seranton
bank, amounts to 530ft. The scholars
are to bo complimented 1111 their good
showing.

The Bible class society of the Young-Aleu'-

Christian association will meet
tomorrow in their rooms, on South
Alain street, at 7.H0 p. m. John AYallace,
of the PiUstou Young .Men's Christian
association, hi ihe instructor. All young
men are invited to attend,

The concert of the Anthracite Glee
club, which wilt be held ut the Calvary
Baptist church on Thanksslvlng eve,
November "jT, Is the topic
In town, A largo number of tickets
have been sold. The eiHTagenieut of J.
I'aranllas Thomas, the world's famous

Jm Now ClJU(, and William D.
KvitiiH, 11 noted tenor, ot Carbondale,
will certainly be 11 Heat to our towns-
people. Tickets, LM cents.

The Sewing circle of the First Welsh
Congregational church will conduct 11

social In the church basement on pay
night. Admission, 10 cents,

The AVilllam Toll Ullle club is
to bold n rlile shootlmr match

on the club's rllle range. West Taylor,
Thanksgiving day afternoon. Knelt con
lestuiit will he allowed ton Hindis Valu- -

uble prizes wilt be awarded tin win-

ners.
Lackawanna Yalley council. No, M.

will meet this evening In Bed Alen's
hall.

A large delegation of our townspeople
intended tlio lecture delivered last
evening In Alears' hull. West Seranton,
by William Abraham, M, I'. (Jlabon),
of Wales.

The Bulfalo Social club will conduct
Its regular weekly social on Saturday
ovoning In Weber's link. .Music will be
furnished by Prof. T, It. Dals.

The work of cleaning up the doinls
of (ho old brick house Is helm? pushed
with all possible speed, preparatory to
thu eredlon of the new washery near
tlio Taylor dump.

Aliss Alice Kvans, or Wesi Seranton,
was Hie uuest of friends III tills plain
yeslerdit . '

Airs, William Davis and daughter.
Blanche, of South Seranton, vlslied
relatives Intro on Tuesday.

ELMHURST

M,- - M.ni'1 'Jul' ' - Mdiinii at Hi" Iwitu of Mi,
jliil M- l- hnili'l 1.118'U.v.

Mi. W. II. I'uin .in fullei IA.ui . pciil mi-
Uldl.t ill MlJI'tull.

Ml llitdii faai.i-- "" a tiller at M'u.'ow

nil S'lUI'lj,1.
tlb. Mjii .ImkliK ii iiluii,s' with a ci'ii'

.old.
Mb. Iviii- Uiiuiil) uiU'il.iiiicd .1 uf .tiiun.

ptoplr at li"i' Iwiiii 'in ilMtfti) vitality. Tint..

CEYLON

AND

INDIA

TEA
BLACKorGREEN
Oh, I Like
It

Is what everyone says
who has tried it. Cey-

lon and India tea is
liked because it ii
PURE, CLEAN and
ECONOniCAL.

, ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

SALADA
Ceylon Tea

REFRESHING. DELICIOUS.
Bold only in I.cad racket.

60c. and 10c. Per Lb.

Allis-Chalme- rs Co

Successors to Machine Business ot
Dickson Manufacturing Co., Seranton
and Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa.

Stationary Engines, Boilers, Mining
Machinery, Pumps.

I'ic'i'iil tti'ie: MK-- 1)11. Smith, Walter V.i;c,
("Ii.iilo.s .Iciui. ruber 1'v.ins Mill ami Alfred
JiiiKiii'.

Mlit. p.niii'l f.iinifs Mini lleiili.i Clinic-- , :nnl
Ml,.. William lulnii; wen hoipln!; Ill S'.lan-to- n

Moii'l..;,
Air- -. Hurry I'liii- - i I In- pioml iioji.e-i.u-r jl a

citt'N tint Im-- ono Iiuinlieil and bio liKeium-- .

h".i. 1). P. ('coptr anil il.iuuhtci, lloulali, aeu
in siliuil.il.

.'Ii-- .
.1 ut I .Mi.--', .t.icoli stliieticl. jr., s.pciil Suiiil.iji

uilli Mr. and ."the'. T. .1. Srliiebcl.
libs llcrlln Orini.'s pica:, mil,.- - oiiUilaiiicd

lllwi '"i.i New and l.cn.t .IcuKiiw on Sunday.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.

Quarterly meeting was hold In thci
Methodist Episcopal church on Sunday
last. The presiding elder'was present
Services were well attended and great- -

ly enjoyed.
Air. Harry Peters, who filled the pos-

ition of depot agent for the D.. L. & W.,
has moved his family from the town.
He had not dually decided where to lo-

cal -- .

The members or the Baptist church
are organizing a Christian Endeavor
Union. Aleetings will be held on
Tuesday of each week and Christian
people of all denominations are re-

quested to with them tu
make the society a success.

Uev. T. AY. Warnock has been hulls--pose- d

for several days, the result nf aj

cold.
The annual meeting ot (he Clark's

Summit Altigazlne club was held at tlio
home of the secretary, Harold Parker,
on .Monday evening of this week.

Air. Arthur Grllliu is clearing bin
lots on Centre street and making a
vast improvement In the appearance
of that location by so doing.

The entertainment to be held in the
Methodist, Episcopal church on Friday
evening- - or this week by class No. :' of
the Sunday school, promises to be tlio
greatest success of the series of social
affairs held by these enterprising
young ladies. They have enlisted the
assistance ot the best home talent and
several from Seranton will participate.
The programme will consist of solos,

choruses, readings, piano solos and
Irlos, banjo miIos and a monologue en-

titled Aunt Jerusba Dow's Album by
Aliss Nellie Alger, assisted by thirty
young people in costume. The admis-

sion Is twonty-llv- o cents and tickets
may be purchased fiom any member
of the class,

OLD FORGE.

MI- - ll..tii- of l.Jtluopi", I lie u'leA
,.f her kl'ier, Mis I.', Hi.ihf.

The Hiualim nl I.'. K. loituiiiel, i tw "1.

ttni) inti'iii'il In Male irim buy mi M(iiidt).
supliin Illinium. l Mi.hoI. N'. V., H"i

Sii...l uf Id-- , ilmislitcr. Mm. n Urodliiail, a.
li. Kdttaid C100111 "I"! con. .iJi"". wen- t i

iiuis In N'i.iiili'li en .Muiid.i.t,

The 1p1ti.1l iiu'OIiiik- - ttiin.li bate been held in
Hi,. Ililil. ellnidi.l d ihuali the pi.6
ilnve ttiiKs "ill In lunlliui.'il lliii tiuMv.

Mrs .Mni'il Ami; . "t Hbigi Irny, N. Y i

lidtlnu her poeuU, Ml, and Mlf. II. IliaUi".

I hit Utile ihil'l el Mr. mid Mlf-- . Iliulrilc-oii- . of

l)uiti'.i, tth" ilifil "f ini'inl utifoui tioup, ta ui

lid in Mali' leiueleiy 011 Jlomljy.
.I.'ii.i-- . riidilttoi"! hi bciii uii.ullil"l

li.i. "l hi' ni'tv Aletlindi.l J'ibci)i.d ihill'h.

Resumption of Sunset Limited Ser-vlc- o

Retween New York, Phila-
delphia and San Francisco, Sea-

son 1001-100- 2,

Commenting November ;:o .mij e.uh
i'uesdny, Thursduy mid Satuidat'
thereafter, llm Washington and South-
western Limited, operated dally he.
I ween New York, Philadelphia and
Now Orleans via the Pennsylvania
Railroad and Southern Railway, leat-Ill- g

Philadelphia, Broad street Mnllou
at ij.fl.i p, in,, composed of dining. Pull-
man drawing-roo- sleeping, nbsenn.
tiou and library cars, In addition
will carry n special Sunset Limited An-

nex Pullman drawing-roo- lompart-mun- i
sleeping car to connect with thu

Sunset Limited operated between New
Orleans and Sail Francisco.

Tlio celebrated truns-coiulne.it- ser-tlc- o

offered by these luxurious trains
makes a Hip to the Piuillo coast not
only very quick, but most delightful.

Charles L. Hopkins, district passen.
ger agent. Southern Railway, R;'S

Chestnut strcoi. Philadelphia, will hi
pleased to furnish all Information.


